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JOB* D. BOCKBnCIXBB. 

ANNA GOULD DIVORCED. 

mi Boat Loiea, and Wife M< Fo*»« 
tunc Are Gou Forever, 
il Reparation from home and la-
IB the cruel fate meted oat by 

justice to Count Bonl de Cas
tellane, the wife-beating spendthrift 
•who had won the affection and fortune 
of Jay Gould's daughter and rapidly 
dissipated both. The decision, (ranting 
a divorce without even an "alimentary 
attewanos," handed down in Paris by 
the Tribune of the First Instance of the 
flatM, Judge Dltte presiding, gives 
Oonatem de Oastellane the custody of 
bef ehiidren, who, however, may not be 
tmirmm. from France without the con
sent of their father. 

The end of the famous case came 
suddsaly. The court brushed aside the 
deaaand of the court's lawyers for aa 
examination of witnesses, and, as ex
pected, the public prosecutor did not 
even ask to be heard. In granting the 
joooatess the custody of her children 
[the court allowed the count only the 
(usual rights to see them and share in 
Itbe control of their education, which 
•was a*t contested. The count Is given 
(the right to see the children at stated 
jpertods at the home of their grand
mother, and to keep them a month an-
malty during the holidays. 

Boars demand for an "alimentary al
lowance of $50,000 annually" was pro
nounced by the court to be without 
foundation in law and was rejected. 
The wily point decided in the husband's 

THE MVOBCES FAEB. 

favor was the order that the countess 
mar not take the children from France 
•without their father's consent. The 
ooon* appointed the president of the 
chamber of notaries to liquidate the af
fairs of the husband and wife. The 
judgment was given with coats against 
the eeanl. 

Anna Gould, youngest daughter of 
the late Jay Gould, was married to 
Oownt Ernest Boniface de Castellan*, 
oidaot sen of the Marquis de Castellane, 
at the New York home of her brother, 
Qeerge J. Gould, March 4, 1885, the 
Me Archbishop Corrlgan officiating. 
Miss Gould's dowry was understood to 
have been $18,000,000, and it was stated 
that her income was $000,000 a year. 

Immediately after the marriage the 
osopie left the United States for 
France, where the extravagant manner 
In which they lived attracted atten
tion. About five years after the mar-
singe Count and Countess de Oastellane 

reported to be financially embar-
K being alleged that the count 

had spent about $7,000,000 of, his wife's 
MMf. An adjustment of the affairs 
of the couple became necessary and 
ssnoMeruble litigation followed, with 
Ike Msnlt that the Gould family Inter-

end the Income of the countess 
i reduced to $300,000. Feb. S of the 

: year Countess de Castellane en* 
a plea for divorce. The three 

chBdreu of the Castellanea are George. 
•I and Jay, the youngest being the 

of his mother's father. 

Brnxiran Kmn IMm, 
Japan Is for the open school door. 
What $75,000,000 *aap trust sound* 

like a hobble. 
•11* has knocked the piers from under 

the Bridge Trust. 
They will have to stop making currant 

*•y oat of cow*' hoof*. 
•Ma wakes up with a headache, empty 

pashits and owing money. 
What we realty need Is government 

ownership of Congressmen. 
n« wild autoowbile is one thing that 

hsnl discriminate la favor of the nl-
hmaise. 

Philadelphia Indulges hi the kind sf 
totmotic criticism the hens lay 

•ev. Magooa is tola* to clean Oabn 
up if the eyctoas deat do It tor him. 

flaaany ate M08 dogs and tnjKM 
last year. This Is eaoagh to give 

a jealous It 
hs skeleton of s horse 40 last high has 
i load la Wyoming. They'd he s» 
i hi a stosplschsm. 
a Isag aa it* get over a mBHoa ImmV 

a year the nee suicide 
seriously abet the 
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nest «m-< -t what it hag** to 4» aatf 
left nfcs* at the test session, than 
will ha little time left lor u* eoaeld 
erstioo of new mot sure* which ths 
Prseldsat or the members shall aee at 
to recommend. The list of matters 
which want over from the tlrst session 
of the present Congress to ha taken 
up ft the second session Is formidable. 
Here U la: 

I mat ration restriction (to cosfss 

In an aggregate of bank 
exchanges this week, 
which makes a new high 

) .  
Santo Domlago treaty. 
Isle of Pines treaty. 
Morocco treaty (upon 

will be taken Dec. 13). 
Decision in Senator Smoof s esse. 

record, and official statements showing 
gains over a year ago in deposits, loans 
and cash resource* there is testimony 
to the expansion which Is chnraeteris-

wbich a vet* tic of commerce at this time. Opera
tions Indicate that trade generally is 
strongly sustained in its uni<recedent 

Prohibiting corporations to contribute ^ volume> and ln gome respects move-
to campaign find* 

Ship subsidy. 
To make Porto Rlcans United State* 

citizens. 
Campaign fund publicity. 
Redaction of tariff on product* o! 

Philippines. 
United States to own its embassies and 

legations abroad. 
To build government powder factory. 
Appalachian and Whtie Mountain for 

est reserves. 
Copyright revision. 
Modification of Chinese exclusion law. 
Prescribing punishment on high 
Codification of revised statutes 
Second Dreadnought for the navy. 
Removal of customs duty on works at 

art. 
Swamp reclamation, similar to irriga

tion statute. 
Cable to Guantanamo and the canal 

sone. 
Anti-injunction bill. 
Eight-hour law. 
Nominations of isthmian canal oonuaia-

sioners. 
Army and navy dental surgeon corps. 
Increase of artillery corps. 
Punishment of improper use of ths 

Stars and Stripes. 
Retirement of superannuated federal 

clerks. 
Establishment of postal savings bank* 

snd parcel* post. 
Limiting working hours of railway em

ployes. 
In this list the first place Is given to 

the Immigration measure, for If It h* 
not first ip importance to the country, 
it appears to be first in the minds of 
the members, as it was approached at 
the last session not only with caution 
but with fear, and it was made mani
fest from the action of the House prior 
to amending the bill and sending it to 
Congress, that some of the members 
believed that either for good or foi 
evil it would have a direct bearing on 
their political futures. 

It is generally understood that Presi
dent Roosevelt lu his message will rec
ommend mora drastic immigration leg' 
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ments of commodities made a further 
advance. Colder weather stimulated 
an exceptional demand for seasonable 
needs In the leading retail lines, and 
jobbing branches refaain fairly active 
in staples, with the buying of holiday 
goods comparing favorably with tbe 
best previous totals. Most of the 
heavy deliveries in textiles, footwear, 
furniture and hardware are over, but 

! there is much buying of food producf*. 
Except an advance in cost of steel 

lutes the wave of rising prices for 
aw materials and finished products 

has made no further progress in the 
iron, woodworking and leather activi
ties. The manufacturing returns dis
close no abatement in production. 
Building operations now are pressed 
forward against the approach of win
ter, but new plans exceed those of n 
year ago and Indicate that necenaary 
materials will be as much needed as 
before. 

Railroad and lake movements suffer
ed but slight interruption from the 
storms, and freight offerings now show 
more bulk In heavy materials and ce
reals. 

Failures reported In Chicago district 
numbered 27, against IB last week and 
27 a year ago.—Dun's Review of Trade. 

B0VB IS ST. PETEKU 

Net Tort 
Further and seriOM* 

congestion of railway 
shipments, more advances 

lu wages, satisfactory reorders, a large 
volume of spring trad*, greater activi
ty In retail lines In consonance with 
raider weather, a marked development 
of demand for holiday novelties, and 
persistent requests lor domestic and 
foreign Iron and steel, are among tbe 
significant features of an exceptionally 
busy week. Complaints of poor deliver
ies are widespread, and white tbe rail
ways arc making every effort to rem
edy the situation, little progress is be
ing made In that direction. Because of 

islation than is embodied ln the mess- Ulem, Mays collection* are not so 
ure which tbe conference commute* M tUey might be, though most of 
will have before It for consideration ,^ improvement reported last week is 
when Congress assembles. The bill as maintained. Shipments of grain prob 
it stands has an educational claua* ably suffer most from tbe congestion, 
inserted by the Senate, which provides but deliveries of fuel to manufacturing 
that all adult immigrants must be able P|al,t, and shipments from iron and 
to read and write. The House struck ^eel mills are also hampered. Indus-
out this provision, and either the Hons* trial plants are being pushed to the ut 
or the Senate must recede from its most, foreign Iron Is coming In In vol 
position or the bill must fall of pas- uinc. labor Is scarce, and wages, eepe-
*age- I dally those of railway employes, have 

This immigration matter looms larg* undergone further favorable — 
Many section* of the North are anxious Rradstreet's Commercial 
to get rid of tbe undesirable foreigners. 
They can't get rid of them, but If old 
comes from elsewhere they can prevent 
their continuous arrival. Tbe South 
desires white immigration, but of only 
one kind—that from the British Isles 
and from northern Europe. The South 
can protect itself more easily If the ed
ucational test is made a part of ths Im
migration MIL 

Hew ttoarts P> 
Dr. Arthur L. Day of the Carnegis 

geophysical laboratory at Washington, 
according to an article in tbe Technical 
World Magasine, ha* discovered a new 
process of making quartz glass while 
working with his electric furnace. Here
tofore quarts glass, which is simply 
quarts melted snd allowed to cool with
out recrystallising, has been obtainable is 
such small quantities that it was worth 
Its weight in gold, the globules being used 
to make small vessels and lenses. Now, 
by the employment of high temperatures 
and pressures. Dr. Dsy has torned oat 
solid plates of quarts glsss 1 inch thiek 
and 0x2 inches. The pressure used is 800 
pounds to the square inch and an alter
nating current producing heat of 2,000 
degrees. In s quart* glass vessel gold, 
copper or silver may be melted or dis
tilled, and it will not break even whop 
cold water touches it at white heat. 

Chicago—Cattle, common to prime. 
$4.00 to 17.40; hogs, prime hesvy, $4.i*» 
to $6.43; sheep, fair to choice, &I.UD 
to $3.50; wheat. No. 2, 73c to 74c: corn. 
No. 2, 43c Co 45c: oat*, standard, 32e to 
34c; rye. No. 2. ®4c to «5e; hay, timo
thy. $10.00 to $17.00; prairie, $84» to 
$14.00; butter, choice creamery. 18c to 
20c; eggs, fresh. 87c to 8Se; potatoes, 
30c to 43c. 

Indianapolis—Cattle, shipping. $3.00 
to $&S0; hogs, choice heavy, $4.00 to 
$0.4.1; sheep, common to prime. $2-30 to 
$4.30; wheat. No. 2. 72c to 74c; cv 
No. 2 white. 44c to 45c; oats, No. 2 
white, 38c to 35c. 

St. Ix>ui»—Cattle. $4.50 to $7.00; 
hogs, $4.00 to $0-15; sheep, fSJSO to 
$5.30; wheat. No. 2, 75c to 70c; corn. 
No. 2, 43c to 44c: eats. No. 2, 32c to 
33c; rye. No. 2, «lc to 63c. 

Cincinnati—Cattle, $4.00 to $3.50; 
hogs, $4i» to $8.40; sheep, $3.00 to 
$4-50; wheat. No. 2, 75c to 78c; con, 
No. 2 mixed. 47c to 48c; oat* No. 2 
mixed, 35c to 38c; rye. No. 2, 08c to 
08c. 
• Detroit—Cattle. $4.00 to $3JB: We. 
$4 00 to $&<«. sheep, $2^iO to $4.00; 
wheat, No. 2, 7flc to 78c; cans. No. S 
yellow, 48c to 4»c; eats. No. $ white. 
85c to 37c; rye. No. 2, 87c to (Be. 

Milwaukee—Wheat, No. 2 northern. 
76c to HQe; corn. No. 3, 46c to 48c; 
oats, standard. 33c to 3.V; rye. No. 1, 
05c to «7c; barley, standard. Me to 85c; 

I pork, mean. $14JXX 

Usnlu, Me** Howeetr. ' <*** Steer*. 
Gov. Jelks of Alabama In hi* speech f4-®® f*ir tocbok* $4.00 

MMvale Oeto fSnlfs Cm tract. | 
The Italian government has given aa 

order for 2,100 tons of armor plate, val
ued at $1,000,000, for aa Italian war* 
ship, to the Midvaie Steel Company of 
Philadelphia. Tbe American company 
competed with five European Arms, In
cluding the Krupps. Nevertheless, the 
Midvaie hid was $131 higher than ths 
price offered to this government for sim
mer. • 

at the Montgomery state fair said that 
farther progress in Alabama to not pas
sible unless there is better andsrstsadiug 
between the races. fXetbougbt that lass 
reading and more honesty would be a 
good slogan, and said; "Any country is 
better off with a marl main of iillteratss 
aad honest men than a worlietim si 
learned and diehausat men." , i 

Thirty yards of the Paris Metropolitan 
sabway nssr the Bnttes Chaossont park 
suddenly caved in. Baildiage war* hsstily 
aad safely evacuated. 

The lee lepers eared far hy >fssmcha 
sstts at Penihes Island, Bussards Bay, 
tskve cast for the (rut toartssa msaths it 
the experiment |£80!3. 

Ths new battltship Mlanesota, is lh 
trial off ths New Baglsnd 

& flpMi ft 
18JK1 knots. Hsr csntrart speed Is It 

to fOJM: sheep, eossaMa to good mixed, 
$4.00 to $8J»; huat% tmir so efartsa, >5 <» 
to $7.40. 

New York—Cattle. $4^M) lo f8.1S; 
hegs, $4X10 ta $0.30; aheep, f3j00 to 
$5-06; wheat, Ha % red, 79* to 80c; 
eon. No. g, 83c to 54c; oats, natural 
wh ,̂ 88c to 40c; hotter, cttasssry, aOe 
to 27e; eggs, westsra, ?7e to 80c. 

Toledo—Wheat. No. 3 atfted, 74e te 
73c; em, So. t mixed, 47e to dfe; 
earn. No. 2 mixed. Sic to 3Tc; n% No 
2, Mc to Mc; eJevsr sssd. prisM, l̂& 
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Spaia s military odotiagent 
has hasa fixed at 100,000 mm. 

The Aveaa CSah of the Cte/riaad T. M. 
C. A. decided that a 

Frank Doroey, a Brooklyn dash. 8r*J 
foor shots at Jssephine 8chs*idt. who had 
UMad hha, aad thsa 
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HOME'8 FAMOUS CHUItCH SHAK
EN BY EXPLOSION. 

IfiM »—*» 
TtMsg Barille* Mlawri Hat tM 
Hart mmS riliw la Pat»J»re< 
D**4 ta Ittaac* IfrMeqr, 

A hegnh containing high-grade gun
powder Was exploded Sunday Is St Pe
ter's Cathedral, at Rome. It is thought 
the bomb was tor Papal Secretary of 
Mate Cardinal Bampoll, who celebrated 
high mass, the occasion being the ann'.-
orsary of the consecration of tbe catlic 
dral to St Peter, whose body lies in 
sliver shrine not far from where tbe 
exploaion occurred. 

His Holiness, Pope Plus, heard the 
muffled report in his apartments ln the 
Vatican, and fell ta bis knees In a 
prayer for mercy for the offender when 
he was informed what had happened. 

Tbe tomb of Clement XIH., over 
which tbe bomb exploded, was not In
jured In any way, nor was the high al
tar, at the base of which tbe full force 
of the explosion was felt Despite the 
enormqus charge of gunpowder, not 
even the pavement shews much evi
dence of what happened. 

I* g*s«wa*ll»* StasMNl. . ^-V 

For a moment the great congregation 
remained as If stunned. Then pan'c 
seised upon them and with one Impulse 
they surged toward the great doors, 
screaming and fighting their way oat, 
regardless of tbe efforts of the canon 
of the cathedral to calm their fears. H .* 
shouted to them again and again that 
there waa nothing to faar, bat hla voir* 

•HIP «NK» IN CHASM. 
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Mrs ma x 

*as lost In tiie tamult. Only those war 
him could distinguish a word that he 
said. 

A Cow who were ekw* to ths altar 
stopped, but the rent oonUnoed the1? 
headlong flight Men, women and chil
dren to a struggling mam crowded the 
oisiss, shrieking to terror, sad n nmn-

Stesaso* Ota Oae* Bow* 1st 
Sosmd After CotMate*. 

The steamnr IM*. Captain P. Ler-
mon, hound from Seattle tor l*ort 
HlaMey with passmen*, sank in 
I'sni Bond, tww miles north of 
Alki Point, Monday night *«* 
having collided with the steamship 
Jeanie, Captain P. H. llason of the 
Alaska Coast Company. Forty-ooe pi* 
sengers and mombera of the «w* of 
the fNx are Miaatog and thlrly-atoe 
were saved. The Dig to a tstni wreck. I 
The Jeairto was net damaged an* » 
member of her crew was tart. The 
ma«tar of the IHx was rescneA 

The coRWon occurred while the 
sound was almost as mouth ss a mitt-
pood and itfter the hosts fen*., hnm. 
stencJng within alfbt of e*dt «*lw 
for a quarter of m hoar. Jeanie 
waa backing when she c«IIW*d with 
the DIs and ths Impitt was slight 
The I>lx was Mm.-t shnft of awW-
ahtps on the starboard alia. Hat
ed heavily to port, righted hem*.' Mm! 
then assk stem fltat. There war 'mrd-
ly time to IsutM-h llto rafts w hunts 
before she was 

rim—en InpNI tmm ths «tecks 
toto the wstwr, «mw screamed and 
oOcers and men cnttMl wders tint 
eet̂ d hardly ha hanrd above the dto. 
Psasengrrs whs eoold mrlm a*a4e their 
way to Ch» cMan of the Jeanie and 
were dragged aboard. The Janata was 
not moved until after all who had 
reached hsr had been hanhNl aboard 
Then ths mined about, picking np asw 
erai who had hssn ahhr to rtq shore 
water. There were nn passeagets '»n 
the Honle. tin Me wss mnklnt the 

ftta CROM AMD CAW SHPnTAttC. 

BoHvoo.Se CmU* to Sapolji Wassm 
off Tws'usrtsHos. 

'mere has aevwr hsea a- than, nst 
ply this - rear.bot in say' ptnetoaa ''year, 
whss there sn^h' s pmsshht dsvasml 
ior all the rolWn* god toat all the Mg 
liuas csaM muster, ami AM in ssreias' 
sbto:: caolltloa.. o*y» ihs Boetou Tn» 
script. Our twnthdMg n'Xissql gew 
duettos hs* aifcue*tty caught as me 
t*Wi The West is losiirfsialsg load-
Ut. alamet sngHte, of 
the nillm^s are esntwaaed with the 
heoeieet rss^onaKMQly In their fcistwry In 
the task of movlsg ctopa. Ptrngssrhy dose 

—* -• .. - Wi* IISViNMMd? WH -4HSMI 
of facilities 'Cm mmtag and ihtitlnting 
that nbss'tte'—• to ths psiMMi1 tdhsm 4s* 
imnul mnwmllM •I# nniAnml 44mua dmA 111188' I*wh| w f®<r 1aH WjBm 

aaMgaiia -- tsasM IWMRHIfliff fWWWs Qw KMRnP Iff Tw# 
HMMRy 

CBMK .WStfl 
sin • *isi m *» a Mm 

ST. PKTW8 CATUKDUAJU BOMS. 

hsr wore aerloaaly bruised snd injured. 
The only thing thst prevootod a disas
ter wgs the tremendous shut of the 
basilica, which gave the mass ef peopfe 
room to spread themselves out. 

tMg*o< CSenS la WertS. 
St Peter'* Csthedrsi is ths largsst in 

ths worM though for sugnifoeaee B Is 
far ontatrlppsd by tt. Psul's in Landon. 
and bom an ar̂ kitoetany viewpoint not
withstanding the great am* of tMstto-
guhlhsd ssen who hare from time to tfasw 
superintended its cenetructlou, it is de-
dsrsd to he s tss*sntalds toliose. 

Its bolkUag eras begun to 145ft hat 
)t was not aatii IS3B that the cosipfated 
struotare wss conostmMI by Pope Cthas 
•111. The eathodrsl owispla* As site 
of the oU hsaiHca of St Peter's, which 
was fsondsi bjr OanstaoOse ia the year 
BOS A. DL sad scvoediag to «tarch his-
tcey marks the spot of St l̂ n'i grave 
sad Is dose to the seeae of his smrtyr-

As cathedral, la ths Csrm of a Xistto 
is IB (set long aad 438 lest a erase 

ths trsssnpis It is surmouated. hy a 
doom which rise* to the top of the great 
eraa* which anrmounto it, 434% feet 
Ihm the pa easiest Ths dismetor of 
ths Aaam is 180% feet Ths (eeads of 
ths sathsdm! Is S8B feat long aad 143 
fast 1tigh. Vies epsa arthsa lead to s 
•sgalfir eat vestftule 438 test tang. «T 
feat wide n ed» feet high, The 
wiS iMld 54^00 

last trip sf the night mi wan mil 
<»»«<» with psmsnsHy, nmwNling to the 
pHMi imiu i 

When about taro mi tea north sf AS  ̂
Point tbe two ateoaaera were within 
short dhtsnes of ench other, stsnnrtng 
shmg «tm«sf)giac Mm* The enptoln 
of the Jsanto says he signaled for the 
Dlx to pasa Mm and Mo whlstto mm 
answered. Th» Dlx vns then within 
spaskiug dtotonce «f the Jsanlc and to 
the past of hsr. BnrtdunUi Mats thm-
nlson. who wss at ths wheel sf tbe 
IMx. p«t her h«4 mm to startaaonl as 
If to cvsas to front sf Urn other «oam£. 
(̂ iptaia liason of the Jennie, who waa 
on ths bridge, saw thst aa atritfwt 
was immlnsnt and -aBetf <mt a wmm-
log to tbe mna at tbe wheel of the IMx. 

Wlan the Dig starto>i to ahyt. men 
SrM. sens sf the passengers and m»n-
he«s of tts crew leaped Into tbe smmL 
QQmr piswngvii hudffled togettcr to 
groupa on ths See* whtte uUil othet* 
knelt In prayer. Tip womea, who ted 
Httls chance tor their Urea, stayed on 
the atokiag steomer aad were mrnhm 

Ths Stole Department at WasUngtsn 
baa recsHsd ftom Aateeicaa 
Many at Saa Jeaa, <SsrU .Blea, an 
struct of the treaty totween anstomsk. 
SolTsder, Wiilmaii aad' Costa Rk« ss-
eently aegetlatid, whkh arorldas toe the 
esmpaisary aihhratlen sf all future dU-

irSM- " * -

thai skippers see in 
charging the tnflr 

' 'pfoiMM 
IMMWH ItU0:' -pMMMHI • 
'MMMMHMsdtM Hfeilhp fai '8MHM tSL fibs 
ftom a policy of having sa ***** at i 
IstoMe gsods to the Isnds ef 
or ; hat to^wtoS toe 3 
tte easrMr see a is«p» elMn si 1 
sfclppwm aa* '̂ pwtwNk sad .May are the 
-ssw*. who see the s*i isss owi el-
moot paakky elrahi ttutt samw ftom ss» 

Orlh-J. aJUl St' mSkiOOMsm fWm Worn mfw MpPPw«n||. sPrar- mmffm »• 
their tallest «!*puc{ty to hsetoase Mr 
roiltog stock, aad this euadfci** ot sSfctot 

'tfbw ftWt 

PBRni SW HHP I'VMMto 
A earlsnt of this trouble is the -iMfr 

era in Mates in getting thalr pstato • 
HP' BMVlffV IPf jF9<m PMIIw mf 

haanw'haigiS!*h2^sIW>t,r'> 

•old westhw 
HflMM 4t$ 

Ve cms hsrilr held tbe MS-fl 
It# Ml eto*e .sf ftlag* 

Ml it SMNRt fife itW ® ' 
sf the ampe general shortage. It 1 
swans, shm. tost MitMsd Sans In 1 
era Maine- are hsesming iand^pshl 8g Hb 
deertsfaamit sf tslsnt sss^bNt. 

HOW TM1V TAKS tW TVINC j 

MNas.eM 
isn ilm isenfs 
Xew Vsifc eaeept 
resMtoo4 fmm 

and As rfrto tlei' orer ths end of 
' jIuMtolKhumv Mn̂ we 'tm •Hi* infwwnwy . pt 

- Chisago wants dri >kW twhejn 
seshM ah^siwats $tr hsase IsiR 
picked dMfteas to «ttp> AS 

Imk ttnH vMl 

$$* SjMVSi* 

utowM Im 4n~pkM* Afi l-Mi 11 
t*y m ttftfttoi Im. mm* Ini 

sty MMeg pant* 
try, uadeam srtth hmss ans ftot on. 
It mnst .he 1st aad neatly 

jfcawn ant wfeh 
iboagh pooitry with 
is omiy 1 

Son Frsnetsfo 
try. bsads and 1 
C^Mena and docks mm eeU hp ths Bne 
en. geeoe hp the pel*, and terhsys hp tSs 

Dbecrioos frem eoerp samhat am 
to ase straw In peeking. hw*sl> a 

•Ml peoct tee.—-laming. . 

«.ed met 
IM «** 

' StiMMi ' 
At the ettolng sewtsn of toe Mgttwmt 

Aoesdatlau of Sand iUI ,(̂ rrier% Ale 
hwta, CMu won out-, lor tte nam oaMpp 
tien. Dn toareatlen wmk tt Baarta* ;;-

Ptoafe W- Mack, tor aaany jntil n 

of tike aaamea dhrtahm of toe 
soetotodgVwm. died at Msnto AM. 

fllWI I,, § lilt at 
fcwwStty* )mw cvpviiMHl • tinft 

ommlBh IMilr flPi B^Hat WQgf- IWP wm IMF 
daring the summer. The hoeaod 

srss dM not Sstoed peebohly ooor . 

ABwrt T. Patrick, esuvlomd 
has wipwaitsd Oo*. lltBrins ot Mew 1st*! 

not. to entertain sa sppBestfen far aaaaw 
rive ctemeao  ̂mdms It camea hum Pn»> J 
ritk hkawoK. . . \ 

The tweuty-olxth ssasul wrmailsa sf j 

Caited teams M&toiy mm i 
to Washington, 

WVaak K*4^y, aged J0 pstoK nî hg, -

Olinm Couwaay'h piuot si Chailemii, Ti „ 
win tovMmad -aa toa'tssalt nt n1 

ovsragttmsf MStoA 
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